My covenant

A covenant used in June of 2009 at the Nazarene international General Assembly in Orlando, FL
My covenant

• By God's grace and for the rest of my life, I covenant to:
  – Live holy: become like Jesus, walk in the Holy Spirit, be pure in heart and life
  – Pray daily: meet with Jesus one hour daily in worship, the Word, and prayer
My covenant . . .

– Fast weekly: set my heart to fast for Jesus one day each week as a lifestyle
– Do justly: personalize Christ-like compassion for the marginalized and oppressed
– Evangelize boldly: declare Jesus' heart for the lost, all nations, and the Church
My covenant . . .

– Disciple diligently: equip next generations in fellowship, Bible study, and prayer

– Give extravagantly: tithe into the Church and give offerings for global mission